
West Bridgewater Historical Commission 

Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, June 8, 2017 

 

Location:  West Bridgewater Town Hall – Small Conference Room 

Called to Order:  6:33 P.M. 

Present Commission Members Jim Benson, Bob Bevis, Joan McAndrew, Tom McAndrew, Dorna Bevis, 
Chris Newman and Jon Ames 

Quorum met with all seven members present 

Members reviewed the minutes of the May 23, 2017 meeting.  Members found one spelling error and 
one error of omission.  Tom moved to accept the minutes as corrected, Joan seconded and the motion 
was approved unanimously. 

Joan reported no change to the Museum Donation Account and the Operating Budget had a balance of 
$408.01. 

Jim reported receiving two correspondences.  One pertained to a sign at 310 West Center Street and the 
other asking for a variance for the new Barrett’s Alehouse on West Center Street.  It was agreed that 
neither pertained to the West Bridgewater Historical Commission.  Jim added that he will have Stonehill 
College start tomorrow making 40 historic Town images to be located in the Barrett’s Alehouse in 
exchange for Barrett’s donating $500.00 to the Town Museum. 

The Town Museum was discussed next.  Bob reported he received an estimate from Mass Tinting of 
Marshfield, Ma. For tinting three windows in the West Bridgewater Historical Commission office in the 
Town Hall plus all glass windows in the Town Museum for a price of $1,161.20.  Jim suggested that Mass 
Tinting do one glass pane in the Museum door as a sample.  Bob agreed to contact Mass Tinting to see if 
they could do that. 

Jim said that he and Town Administrator David Gagne would go together to the Thayer Cemetery and 
speak to the neighbor about access to the Cemetery and location of the sign.  Jim also said he would 
speak to Glen Turner about getting a small forklift to move the Howard High stone into the Museum. 

The meeting then addressed new business.  Jim said that the reason that this meeting was called on 
short notice was that Article 19 at the upcoming Town Meeting on June 12, 2017 requires a letter of 
support from the West Bridgewater Historical Commission designating the 911 Memorial and the beam 
from the World Trade Towers as an historic artifact pursuant to the definition of Historic Resources 
found in Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 44B, section 2.  Jim explained that his interpretation of 
that law limits historic artifacts to items related to or a part of the Town’s history.  After considerable 
discussion, the members agreed that the 911 Memorial Beam were not historic artifacts to the Town of 
West Bridgewater.  Jon moved that the items in question were not historic artifacts to the Town of West 
Bridgewater, Tom seconded and the motion passed 6-0 with Jim abstaining due to his position as 
Moderator at the Annual Town Meeting. 
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Hearing no more new business, Chris moved to adjourn, Tom seconded and the motion passed 
unanimously. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:31 P.M. 

Due to the upcoming summer season, the date of the next meeting is to be determined. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Tom McAndrew 

 

 


